Adobe Foundation 2016 Grants

We invest in our employees’ and grant partners’ best ideas for solving social problems and creating positive change.

Each year, Adobe commits at least 1 percent of company pre-tax profits to invest in charitable purposes. A portion of those funds are administered by the Adobe Foundation, which supports programs and organizations that help make our communities better, stronger, and more vibrant places to live, work, and do business.

In 2016, the Adobe Foundation contributed nearly $6.5 million to nonprofits around the world. More than half of our grants support education initiatives that provide underrepresented youth digital media making and coding skills. Our community grants are employee-directed based on local needs at our 19 largest sites globally.

Acterra Action For A Healthy Planet, Community Grant, $25,000
Art In Action, Community Grant, $25,000
At The Crossroads, Community Grant, $10,000
Bay Area Community Resources, Community Grant, $10,000
Bay Leaf Kitchen, Community Grant, $10,000
Berkeley Community Health Project, Community Grant, $5,000
Bethesda Cares Inc, Community Grant, $7,125
Bill Wilson Center, Community Grant, $25,000
Boys & Girls Clubs Of Greater Salt Lake, Community Grant, $17,500
Boys And Girls Clubs Of Middlesex County Inc, Community Grant, $6,000
Breakthrough Outreach And Shelters Network, Community Grant, $27,000
Breakthrough Silicon Valley, Community Grant, $25,000
California Alliance For Arts Education, General Grant, $250,000
California Native Garden Foundation, Community Grant, $25,000
Canines With A Cause Foundation Incorporated, Community Grant, $15,000
Center For Media Change Inc, Hack the Hood, Youth Coding, $300,000
Center For Women And Children In Crisis Incorporated, Community Grant, $22,500
Chicktech, Youth Coding, $300,000
Childrens Health Council Inc, General Grant, $25,000

Citizen Schools Inc, Community Grant, $5,000
City Year Inc, Youth Coding, $800,000
College Of Adaptive Arts, Community Grant, $25,000
Community Housing Partnership, Community Grant, $10,000
Connors Heroes Foundation, Community Grant, $7,125
Cradles To Crayons Inc, Community Grant, $6,000
Doorways For Women & Families Inc, Community Grant, $7,125
Dyckman Farmhouse Museum, Community Grant, $13,100
Earthcorps, Community Grant, $15,000
East Mission Initiatives, Youth Coding, $150,000
Edgewood Center For Children And Families, Community Grant, $10,000
Episcopal Community Services Of San Francisco, Community Grant, $10,000
Exceptional Minds, General Grant, $100,000
Family Promise-Salt Lake, Community Grant, $10,000
Family Works, Community Grant, $20,000
First Step House, Community Grant, $15,000
Fresh Lifelines For Youth Inc, Community Grant, $27,000
Friends Of The Coalition, Community Grant, $10,000
Friends Of Utah County Childrens Justice Center, Community Grant, $15,000
Gaining Ground Inc, Community Grant, $6,000
Girls Who Code Inc, Youth Coding, $417,142
Give2Asia, Community Grant, $42,570
Good Karma Bikes, Community Grant, $25,000
Habitat For Humanity International, Community Grant, $15,000
Habitat For Humanity International Inc, Community Grant, $25,000
Hamilton Families, Community Grant, $10,000
Happy Valley Derby Darlins, Community Grant, $12,000
Hidden Genius Project, Community Grant, $15,000
Hispanic Heritage Foundation, Youth Coding, $350,000
Holding Out Help Inc, Community Grant, $10,000
Housing Choices Coalition For Persons with Developmental Disabilities, Community Grant, $25,000
Intermountain Pku And Allied Disorders Association, Community Grant, $12,500
Iridescent, Youth Coding, $580,000
Junior League Of Salt Lake City Inc, Community Grant, $12,000
Just For Kids Of Utah County Inc, Community Grant, $10,000
Jw House, Community Grant, $25,000
Kidnected World, Community Grant, $5,000
Kids On The Move Inc, Community Grant, $22,500
Killer Whale Tales, Community Grant, $15,000
Larkin Street Youth Services, Community Grant, $15,000
Lexington Community Farm Coalition Inc, Community Grant, $5,000
Life Services Alternative Inc, Community Grant, $25,000
Lifting Hearts, Community Grant, $10,000
Literacy Source, Community Grant, $12,500
Monterey Bay Aquarium Foundation, General Grant, $100,000
My New Red Shoes, Community Grant, $27,000
National Ability Center, Community Grant, $15,000
National Alliance Of Media Arts Centers Inc, General Grant, $250,000
New Door Ventures, Community Grant, $10,000
New York Botanical Garden, Community Grant, $13,100
Newton Community Service Centers Inc, Community Grant, $6,000
Next Door Solutions To Domestic Violence, Community Grant, $25,000
Nubay Services, Community Grant, $5,000
Oxfam-America Inc, General Grant, $42,000
Page Ahead Childrens Literacy Prgm, Community Grant, $15,000
Parikrma Usa Inc, Community Grant, $25,000
Peer Health Exchange Inc, Community Grant, $15,000
Pine Street Inn Inc, Community Grant, $5,000
Project Night Night, Community Grant, $20,000
Project Open Hand, Community Grant, $10,000
Rebuilding Together Silicon Valley, Community Grant, $27,000
Root Division, Community Grant, $10,000
Salty Cricket Composers Collective, Community Grant, $5,000
San Francisco Botanical Garden Society At Strybing Arboretum, Community Grant, $10,000
San Francisco Food Bank, Community Grant, $40,000
San Jose Community Media Access Corp, General Grant, $10,000
Second Harvest Food Bank Of Santa Clara And San Mateo Counties, Community Grant, $25,000
Sharing Place Inc, Community Grant, $10,000
Silicon Valley Community Foundation, Community Grant, $746,000
Silicon Valley Talent Partnership, General Grant, $10,000
South Bronx Educational Foundation Inc, Community Grant, $13,100
South Bronx United Inc, Community Grant, $13,100
St Anthony Foundation, Community Grant, $20,000
St Michael Lutheran Church, Community Grant, $7,125
Summer Search, Community Grant, $10,000
Sunday Friends Foundation, Community Grant, $25,000
Techbridge Girls, Community Grant, $20,000
The Road Home, Community Grant, $15,000
The Wildlife Center Of Silicon Valley, Community Grant, $25,000
Theatre Development Fund Inc, Community Grant, $13,100
Trust For Conservation Innovation, Community Grant, $5,000
United Roots, Community Grant, $15,000
Upwardly Global, Community Grant, $10,000
Urban Arts Partnership, Youth Coding, $550,000
Urban Arts Partnership, General Grant, $20,000
Utah Arts Alliance, Community Grant, $5,000
Utah County Sheriff Search And Rescue, Community Grant, $10,000
Utah County Sheriffs Communication Auxiliary Team, Community Grant, $5,000

For more information
www.adobe.com/createchange